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Lifelike Launches Alto: A Breakthrough Invoicing App for iPhone and iPad
Published on 02/29/16
Lifelike today introduces Alto Invoicing 1.0, a new app that represents a breakthrough for
mobile invoicing. Available for iPhone and iPad, Alto simplifies invoicing on the go for
freelancers, consultants, small business and professionals. Alto features integrations
with payment gateways and cloud based file stores for instant payment and the referencing
of work documents. Users can choose from five invoice template options to suit their brand
images. Alto can work for individuals or teams.
Dusseldorf, Germany - Lifelike, an independent studio that creates iOS and Mac apps, today
announced the launch of Alto, a new app that represents a breakthrough for mobile
invoicing. Available for iPhone and iPad, Alto simplifies invoicing on the go for
freelancers, consultants, small business and professionals. Alto features integrations
with payment gateways and cloud based file stores for instant payment and the referencing
of work documents.
"Today's reality is that almost everyone who works for a living is constantly on the
move," said Lee Black, CEO of Lifelike and creator of the Alto app. "Having to get
yourself back to a PC in order to invoice is just not practical. For a lot of businesses,
being on the go is what it's all about - today's entrepreneurs need to invoice or generate
estimates wherever they are at any time."
Alto brings desktop-class invoicing and time tracking functionality to mobile devices. The
app enables small businesses and freelancers to track billable hours, send estimates and
invoices and get paid. Users can choose from five invoice template options to suit their
brand images. The Alto Timer companion app makes it possible for users to track billable
time on the fly and then bill for it instantly by email. Alto can work for individuals or
teams.
The app features integration with Stripe, Square and Paypal to make Alto a payment
processing app that can collect funds from clients. Integration with Dropbox, Github, and
Photos enables the user to reference files, documents, images, code commits and other
items needed to support an invoice. AddressBook integration simplifies setup and
streamlines the invoicing process. A built-in set of animated visual charts give the user
visibility into business statistics.
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch
* Requires iOS 8.0 or later
* 23.1 MB
Pricing and Availability:
With support for over 100 currencies, Alto Invoicing 1.0 is offered as a Free trial and
available worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the Business category. The free
trial allows users to create up to five invoices and estimates. Alto Premium is available
for $19.99 USD per year. Premium allows customers to create unlimited invoices/estimates
and the ability to add unlimited team members directly inside the app.
Alto Invoicing 1.0:
https://www.alto.co/
More Info:
http://apps.appshout.com/invoice-by-alto/
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Download from iTunes:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/alto-invoicing-cloud-estimates/id1077525643
YouTube Video (Demo):
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=znfBslgOQo0
Screenshot:
http://a4.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple49/v4/8b/e5/32/8be53273-1753-a302-5119-e3b32084c848/
screen480x480.jpeg
App Icon:
http://apps.appshout.com/invoice-by-alto/images/icon.png

Lifelike was set up in 2014 by Scottish UX/UI Designer Lee Black - a talented UI/UX
designer whose extensive portfolio includes high profile projects for BMW, Porsche,
Vodafone, Samsung, Nokia, Disney, Warner Bros & Universal Studios. With its main office
base in Dusseldorf, Germany, Lifelike specializes in UI/UX visual and interaction design
that focuses on delivering great experiences that are easy-to-use, playful and more
importantly, that connect with people. All Material and Software (C) Copyright 2016
Lifelike UX Ltd. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are
registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries. Other trademarks
and registered trademarks may be the property of their respective owners.
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